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II INTRODUCTION

Richard _Ferguson requests thc court affinn the. trial court', eTary of ttie

Dissolution Decree enter an December 114. 2004, and else affirrn the trial

courf' refusal to vacato the Decree,

It. STAITUNIEN'TOFFHE CASE

A, Proce-duralIfisiorv. This apTxal steTw,, ftob , underlyi gth, n

dfis.Wludon of.marnage action.

Pamela Forg (110.reinaltcr reforrod to as "Pan - for clamity and

meaning no disrospeo) and Richud Ftmgllson (hereinaflor rdermd to. as

Richud ti' Rv clarity TQ WeIC:; Tind,meaning xw dis spect') ovmabud on N

1992, ('1 1,

11 Parfies separatod on April 2 'x 1004 CP 80,

dissolutiorl oiiAigust 10, '2004, CP 1 - 5 — Pime-la .vwj

pusonally served with the Summonsm-id Penton forI)issolutio.n. arid

proposed Parenfing'Plan on Nugust 12, 2004, 0" 180, vu

aplicar or respond, CP 181 .

Or September l an Ordu of Def'milt-asmitere-dagainst Pamela

and a copy of the (]Wer was ma-fled to her on Scpteinber.3, 2004, CP 181, On

October 1, 2004, the final Pumnting Phin was cxitored axid a copy was ma loo to

Pamela on Octobm 5, 2004, CTI 1X51.



Pan fdiled to ppear or respo.nd after receiving -, ,hese Orders. CP

181,

On Docuiibcr 14, 2004 Ricliard appearod in court ac fki ievtlllvd RP 12 -

14-04 , 4 I'lie court ontered the Peace of on, Dcceniber 14,

On December 16, 201 mad am seven ( years sinoc tho D"ree v,

60.CP Th-R

grourWs for rellef under C 60(b) were. is fiollows-

4) Fraud, or offier misconduot of an adv orseeasy
5) I'lie judgineT-Ytis void;

11) Any other mjsarl's jusdl rk-lief from, the, operation of the jiidgnrim. , CF
15- 30,

Me, courteargumeri• and on Ruluary 30., 2 the Court

COMMISSIollier denied Pamcla:'s motion an all6 RP 1-3042 ki. 2

On February 2, 2 1,2 Pamela i'vioved the Court torevise the Clouil

Commissioner'sOrder as, it rohaed only to ilhe denia.] of her Motion to Vacate

the Dcor", a, it void judgme-rit puralmint. - to CR, 60(b)(5), CP 90-91, 'Pamola

Im grouTatidanedher MOtion'to Vacate an tho L - ids of - fraud pursualm to CR

60(b)(+'), and, fOr -ury other reason pr, to CR 60(b)( I 1): CP 90-9 1,

On February 24, 201 the Court. coutsldued argumont mid denied

PaTliel La's N—lo for Rcviiiam RP 2-24- 12 19 '20,
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On 201 PaTn lana ved the Court to recor s rp ior

ruki 9m, . CP 92, The Court aga".i heard argu - i£ nt, i.#ik orl March 16, 2012

entered an Order donyinc, the Nlofion for Rec.onsidovation,

The Notice of Appeal vv as fi lo.d. on, April 6 ' 0 Q CP - 1 0'e.

ULCOUNTER - STATFINNIENT OF FACTS

PaTilela and ltichard were.. married on, Novc.mber 23, 1992, CP 31

have two (2) obildren, to wit, William, age 19 and Alex, au 17. CP 3 1,

William attonds Porthind ":,"'tate 1-4liversit4 and Ali ; Fill he a ,eyiior at (',urfis

High ScIlool uld resides - WAII, his' 1"Ither. ( T '1812. Rich a€' j , bas pdcj., ,,Alin

co"milluos to pay, all of the oxpenses, associated Nviffi William's post scckandary

Ric-hulud is a dentiat and own_ a denual prac.fico he purchased

approximately three and a half (3,5) - years prior to C.1 203,

Parnela is a snnan ud oducaled womar, witha.mastoes.Dcgj-oc, C1 183, She

flas bcoll employed as an Intev"enfKm SpQciabst at BCTI Nirfa'Hospital since

1 120,

Ile parties-, 4e:[)aratcd onApT 2004, wherk.1 mov out o1` the

flimifly home and thm complel-oly abandoned the children for the next.four (4)

T-tioliffis, ( IT 8(), mutual altercadon's existed kluriug the uiardtige and Pan.)ola

once pulled as kni o_n. Richard and was, subsequ-inntly taken to jail, CT 81,

Paunchl was Personally served with the Sumnions , lid Petition - fbr

Disso'ut of MurJage., Confide Infomn,;alk)i FoTni, am1 Proposed

Parenting. I'lan on.August 1.2, 2004, C1 180, It :is unoontesti d by her tfiat, afv,:rI
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having beva personally served these plea ii -igs, :ihe completely failed to

resp rid or appc::ar to this aact.iori. {:.P 18 1,

The Pet.ifi n stated as f331

L& There is crammimit y or s€.pamat :. roperry' aawated. by the parties,
The Court shall ataaake a fain waai equi Uable divi. n of a }1 tl:ae`propc:rvy

3.9 TI-ic Cowt shall inake a fair and equitable division ofdebis wa .

11. KFAJET REQUESTED

I;. I'lle.. PctitiaaatcrUQU- . .,STS due C̀::taUA to cater hi
lure• of 'Di;5stal ation zaract to grant the relief

Divido the property acid li:abilil es:

f'wn la clearly km a -vv a kf is ""ol #.a €iou gasbola bad boen comme.twed against'

her aa.el that ic.haard ww-, air: aaa:stirag;, the CYourt to dii.sol the r,aatarri.age fared

di the propc :rty and .Iia ilities, CP CFL Still, leaner diel!nothi.agl, evea.a after

4lae >;rcceived the Order of Def:Wt and Fimil P ate:t3ting Illaata she did n thitag to

defetad the action, CI''61,

t is December 1>, >4 20041, four (4 raaaFaatlas "oafter 1'wnelia

was sG2'tac:d w th ti Dissolution a ctiorA, and three (3 months after shin roce..avcd

as copy oft Order of'foJfiaaalt, tf€e. Decree of Dissolution ofMaarriagt. , w a

efatued, CTI 181: The Decree dissolved the taaatri a4e.set forth the p ardec ,'

eramt at nitY and eparatc property, divided the property, acid a fIocaalcd

taaabilatics, € II 16 -24 The Dmroe ,%wg presented to the t:ouxt con-r eta iskC ?ner.

Pro f Sun ,for his review prior to the ca3tnaa encezeat offa until Proof, M''
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121/14N 3, Richard provided Wstinionv that the distribution ofpropcity and

debt as set fbrt1i, in the Decree wat fair and equitable., RP 12 4", 6.,

On. or about Jwwan),- 1, 230)5, Pamela began with Richard and

the childrcr, in Richvird', Gig llfarbm hound., C1 81. Paineki sa -- the Decree

whilerosiding therc:w knew she and RicNird wen jivorced cl. 1,83 mid CP

7 i Akdditionally, the ch.11dron knew their PWeT.AS, Were riot - i-riarried mad

flamela acknowledged to the, bovs fliat she. and Richi-m were

During the time RicWtrd mid Pamela resided to( gethm t1lings had

chongod froui when they," were marricd- 'Fhey .lid of have joint fi-naricial

icccylmis ,veddihig rings, %N-m, not worn, c,;Acbrated. they

wotildsleep in sqparato rooms, sometims thoy wotild slop together, they

pte-hasod goods wparately, and moro. CP 183 . ' Fftcy enh bled indi txv,,

rotums, CR 84A. arm conli-nued u.nfilibout Jime,.'2011- The

rel.ationM between tho-ni began to deteriorate: and. Richard wanted Pamela to

Ynove out. She refused and Richard was forced to ha vo her ovicted, CII 50-59,

87. The evictiop prk)t;-ess fasted about two (2).m.anths and Pam.<. misted

8.8. from . the horne on m eAxmt'Nfovember 17, 201 CP

comynenced her leg,l action against Riohard loss than one 41,p month later, ('1

25-30.

On Dmoniber 16, 201 and over s'even (7) years after t Dmmr wa-s

entered, Painela filed a Nlotion to V acate the Decree and the Filial.

11 .. . .................................... - ....... - ........ - .......... - ----- -

4, 1 mitIaM ihx, "'in did twmi4h& mamtag, Eo KsOf-,rd vu lrrttj
Novem,he 1 2 I' fmm a
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Plan basod upon CR 60(b)(4), (5), and (I P), CP 2_ In sul: port of lxr

T.nutl:on Painellafilled declaraticim under penalty o:f pcqury stating - that '

pa- sevon P) year:-- I bdiev d fiw >two of us to 'be marric.d." ('1 13, Paniela

also dec-lared":that I reclmaly found out th"m. Ridlardl had lied to Ino and luad

obt-ained a dis by defiiult,." CF' 3 She _ftuffier declared tbat "R.] .l3

and > have been marnod sineo. and that I did licit believe at ariv Point t

vve wue divorc-ed, nor was. I nva of axis final pleadings," CIII 3 A1,111 of

these Statoments Were Completely fake. CP 1K Pamela 7 .Yas Well a that

tier marriage to Richa-rd was dis\ :in Deoember, 2.004. CP 184. ' et she

intentionally niade tliose false stateiments to the court to support her allegatio-n

of fraud agmumst Rk,'hircL CP 79_80, It .vas wi aftor Richard provi&,d th,

Court With sma,wmfiaj. eviderlu that Pamela know their ma•nap h. 1

A that she fixially admitted knowing of th4 dissolutiom, and ba o

t1w. ffiaud daim. s CI 85,

Ork 14 3(), ' Court Con Mark L, Ck. 1 oral

aqgumont oil I'mola's motion to Vacate the Decrc of Dissofutioii (if
Marriage and denied her niolion. RP 1-30-12 i," 2 Colim.1i.s.111.01

Gdmuan di---iQugsed tb. i of whether the Decree v void and
carnmented, you know., , things I likt to sec in Fmal Dc are,
ou k1low, actual el-Airnated, or at loast fair market vahie or approximate
osfimated of assets so that Fkowl oats asco whethor I have

got fair and equitablo distribution," RPI @ 224,

I .................. ---------- -------------------------- — --------- - ..

0 ..................................h VWtm4s Lt

x,10 ,` n
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and again, (I don't sev anvthing that causes me to vaeate this
Decree hased upon. that Isis] grounds under CR 60(b)(:5).) Tllic

1 to'Vacate is dmd(d, ZJI 1 - nvhmis addmf,otio 1 3

11w con them 4-cld (" Icarly, Corumi ck"Iman

oonsiderod till of the materiah subt by both partie4 and e' his

ruling, Additionally C'z?.MMIS\ loner Gehnan never.ruled on Pavnela's request

1"or kittorney'sBl S kind Pamela's cotinsol.nevrrequested aii award ofatlorno.-

T - 10On 'Februan 2.. MI.'-) Pwncia ed a Morlo'n to R-Cvisc OW IM] . 11'er

Gelrnwi's ruffi1g, but limited the r vision to the &nifl, of he CRC 60(b)(5)

Motion to Vacato thoDecreo a,. to voidjudgmont, C'P 90-91, The trial court

upheld Convni

Gelman's ruling and donled Parriela's Motiwi 4',or. Rk'Nision, ..R -P 2-224-12

1 "0' T 1e trial cotm ft)=d that it could riol delerrnine Nvilether flich .

DeucVs distribution of Property wid debt wt; not fair wid equitable, or

diff.'erent in kind, a zirc,!,ued by Pazneki!,'-' cournsel, IRP " j 9,

On I'Nlarch 2, "'2012 Pamela filod a Motlari-for of the

trial coui' Ordor oil "I"lotion ftv RcM dated Fcb.ruary 44. 201;. fhe trial

court d-cniQd the Motion for lIewnsideration armid OariritW It's prlor:ruling by

I ' k uIla --i-ag it, clew that it Id not as a inatterof lavv, declare that the Decree was

a void jud'Pllent and. therefore, the court did not iiecd to address the issue of

whethor it has discre to vainte void judgriients

w e Tie ntI could not., as a matter (if law, dcolare that th j 7LJf , fi T w.1

void, And I dad not declare t' at thejudgl vvxlsvoi&"

7



So vCtu .i.1on ia:eed to get tc the Js,,Zue of, is it €;1 €w€'efionary ... or €;i ft no°t..
discretionary,"RP3 13),

On April 6, 20121 '1'tamelta filed aallo ia..i: of Appeal,

IV. y'kRCU'MENT

1, A trial court'sdecision whether to grant ;a. CR fit} lkllotion to V acatc.:

a judg.ment is wi €hin the trial miry` sound 'discretion and not be t'eviscd

absent to x2ianifest Fibuso- ofthat discretion, Gi?- mtOon v. 4

Wia. "app, 66, 70 72l r .2d 101, 1034 ( A trial court :manifestly abuses'

i.t.,i di,% retio i If €t4 Decision is'bi, ,Qd >.cin ttnY't.na tic €ar'L3tin.ds or ;roasons. In T"w'.

t rax i a : rxttlfieh 13' Wra.2d 9, 46-47 940 P,2d 1 (1987), Abuse o

Ali ,qeri~:.tion requires a finding that iao 'rzaason a is perSlon wcrWd Ita -ve Tv aolled the

s,vne kcision of the c:ourl, h-j. ro c ' Bur a. °. 6Wn.App 487, 489, 675

0 61 ( 1.984.).

t

a.o .nsai fired bdorC g! € exercising c ilisz rotion to vt3caatc a> final order Xkzrriir':F e,

MW?i?fgan, 42 Wra. App 714, µ22 22 3.. 7119 P, ^ill 1247, Rev, Denied (19 ,85 %).

THE COURT PROPERLY s EI','ASi {D l` S' DISCRETION I
TO pp . < f" DfRC ° g igg OF DISSOLUTION

1, The motion to Vacate was brought with a.

t:.R iwl ( b (. Motions apply to "void" jtil,faaacis onh-- If the 'udgm rt

is not void, the ;. Motion to Vacate iriust be brought, within a rmskm atale tinic,

CR K(b.), 1., en it it was :.t +a-i€°•ecled that if as jtidgrnent, or mlor is found to be

void, the Motion to Vacate it mav be brought at any timi pur m alas

8'



cat I U Wn,`)d 612 (1989), the trial court never reached this issue

because it did not find or rule, that the ud- ient (Dccree) was void., R1 3 -1(a -P

1 13, Tlw covans commenfary 16̀1lowing its holw ing that tho judginem

Deoroe) wn not void is simply diazi, buz if it is categorized ,ls a holding by

this C-Oult, bleat it is respectful iv subt that it is 1rarrtlless errQr,

2. ht trial court had sdiseretitln to refuse to Vacate the Deem,

bmause it - Y>as not a `VoW Judgment" under Ck 60(b)(5),

TIt trial court did not declare that the Decree was a void j udmIrient. tip

3

3-16-1 thre,the court did not13. That was the crux ofltsrulhng, "I'herefo

rWed to addans the issm ,-` nhorithas diserk4ion to ww.ate void iudgments'.

The trial Court's implk:ationl that CR-6N b) provldcsit with discietio:n to vacate

void judgnients, if to law is, ther6ore, i.saga-inharniless en-or,

1 The Judent (Decm) i not ''V 6id, so CR 60(b f5) does 'tit) tA d

avp:jy

A defauh judgment may not provide relief d̀ifferent In k1r. froyri or

exoeed in the a nth CR-54(c),I , unotint that prziyed -fw Ji, e
I

1f ' t1w order ontered bNe default exue& the d•inand of the ownph'.fi the

amoui-xi in. exces8 of the complaint is void.", ab.b, v, Swbein 59 Wm2d 465

On August 10, -2004, Richard filed a Paition. ft)r DIssolution of

MaTriag,  the court which 1rovlded as - follows,

1,8 COMINMUNFIN OR SFTARA'11`144''APROf T k, I

There -I's orscpaxate Property owned 1)y the parties,
The oourtshould inake a fiair. arid .quitable. (fivision of -all
propev:. "Jile dovision of t

I

he pmporty should be deter.min-d
by the court at .a later dat4,

9



I - S) DEBTS ANT) LJAB I LITI F'IS,

The parties have dobts and lidbilities. T'he court satold nlalo- -o'
AT and equitable di,vii of all debls and Rabilifies, The
divhion of debts and. should be &tern by t'111-1
cmm at later daw.

Thcse two provi"'iom' Overe a ba is tbr the Petition. Richard was not

yeqLire.dTo 1peefflkalh.'.- fist his proposed division, of as5ets and defns. and Tlhi,

has been confinned by1' counsel and thu! cuum RF" 2 -2442 17-18,

Apd.u, the basis for the PeTition is that he court should' tmik a fai i and

equitable division of all property and debts & the division at a

la 'r datc, 1110 Petitiori also prOvides as.fW1ows-,

IL RE REQUESTE'D

The Petitioner 'REQUESTS the c-ourt to enter a Decrec. of
Dis"'Olu,tion and to grmll the rthef below.

Divi& thc proprty and lia

he'D ge and & v. ided thc ojp, eny andPr

Accorklingly, the

requested bv enters -rig) a, Decree and dividing tb property and ofIffie

pzfffies and then w'a-s; not error,

Pamela, howovor,,qow argues that the Di re is void because it gyanted

relief difire'reill. fro 1'vhat was requested In the Petition uTider tbe test s-ot forth

in (, Johnson, 107 WM,kpp, 500, 27 1 6 E4 ( 2001), Basicall-v

Parnela i% ar ve,I wing that she did ' -not: notice of tho oomoms of tile Decre -

1 G



anti there - the ]_)ecree Is void. llaynelad; angument is milq)ldced and the

I'acts of our case am. - much different Than In A*irri'tge

In A:ko-nageof". the P,-tition for Dissoludonalleged that fl-kc

filmily home '""w", Worth S28().000,00and that each party shall rec'Ove hat"Of

its viiu-, Id 0,.. 502'

Mr, J, OhnscF n - ,-v - as served With the Petition and dol"aulted, Subs

the Decree awarded N"I's. johrlsor, Johnstan in the suns <A

140,000,00 withinterest at 12 per an-auni. Id ,, 503, 'it also required kl .

Johnson to execute. a Deed M: . Johnson's iritc="t o

I

f

3 Th o rt held that the DecreeS eo u

varied ftfjrn thic Petition Willi respeQf to tile house, provide<'I

ate notice - to Nlr. Johnson, violated Mr. Johnsom's due process fights,nadequa e
cr

and w-, vs, therefore. void with rOspect to the < house, Id 504.

In Johnson, the 1"edtion provided tor a specific relief md gavc Mr.

Johnson sufficient ncnize that if1 defaUlte.d. c h party -voilldr'xoive' If the

Value of the house, 'Howevu. the Decree vventbeyond that and exoef.dcd - the

relief roquo'qed, O_s ' Oally with mspeet to the intacst aMached to Nls,

IJohjudgmn

J'he maioritv. if .not -all, of the other cascs aited by Painela relate to

child su ort a-mounts m4mxi in the Docree. which nceeded the N eci.fic,
I PP

aniounts re(piested by the etition. Sce 39 W, - p 4 ;>ri p

1985) and StMein v. Stablein, 50 Wn,2 465 (1962), In. these ca'Scs the

comt voided the amount$ that exceeded The. amoums in the Petition,p

11



In all of these casos, the responding party had sufficlom notice ofthe specific

iel .tet in the Nfition to Tr4ke an intollipm dmision to appear and

contost dcfault.,Ho\vi.ver, the Decrt,: Car judgr) mtmd by dc atilt QxQeodod

that roheE 111sis not the case here,

It is uncontested 1),y Pamela that after ha been personally

served with the summons and Petition for Dissolufion,,I)oconiplotely failed to

appm or respond to the legal action filed ag i hor. CP 6 1, Clearly, , ,hp _n  , Q t.w_is

aware that Richard was seek.ML to dissolve their marriage and ha% their asseis

Nti - by he court, CP 1 1, 8 Pamela is a smart nad educated .,urid dehts divided

w1th a Iviaq&s Degreo., CP 183 Yet, not ,- she argues that , did not have

fsufficjejit notice toi ake anin decision to ap m .1 0
1 M, , pear or Cle b k , tis

Richard never provided her with a specific. proposal of a properly and dek

diAgain,., the statute: doe's nol require allaition in a dissolution

act Oil to 5pocl Ically set lorth a list of proposed. property and debt. division ail

Pamela ag with .this contention, R1 12, @17 & 18-7 RCW

26,09.020,Tho Summons and Yotition - notified Pamela flizit if she deft(ulted

the court Nould do-on the of Property and debts at a later

dam CP I It al,,o requeked, the court to enter a Decree, which di.soksed thQ,

xi,iarriago.. CP 1-5, The Orderof Default was mailed. W I'mi.icla on !S'e

2004, CII 181, Tho. Final Parentim- Plan which rostrictedficr residonfial tinee

A the obildren Was Triailed to Parneli on Oc:w)ber S, 2004, CP 1.81. Cleirjy

the receipt of all these ploadings would providc any reasonable penson, and

C"'Pecially pamela" wiO't "'Suffedent notice to ma-k-0. ani intelligent docision to

12



appear or default" in a legal actio filed against her. The DOCree didnot vwy

rro.in tale Petition and the Suni'€tiorks and Petition provided iitQqua to notice to

Pamela that the court worulr divide tlae property and liabilicie oi` €ho parties gas

requested in the P4tition if she: di .€ of respond or appr, Accordingly, Pamel

received adequate notice, lien due pro rights. were , k - iot violated, a the

Pecre,e is not void.

tt nOf a,arg ties ,further that the Dome di . not div the liroperts faiA lv

and 'eq itably as the court is retlt fired to do and I , therefore, void, On

14, 200.4 Rii:hard dippp *fired in cow and pmwmtc:dft—armal proof of

the' Findings of Fact widr.anclir.sions of Law, and the Decree of 1 }asso,ki €.i nn, of

l<3rrj.t RTI 12,14I "02,,,. ,,,. ` 4. The pleadings were presented to the,court ffir

review wmd approval, RP 11 :111 14 +f32 3, 'The Decreedistributed the pwu ie'S

property 'nd liabilities; fv, tm.q ies ed in Ctic Potiti for ,Di,,sc lotion 0

Alter Ric:ht.ial will Sovorn and under oath, he te: t fied that - the distribution of

property and allimation of debts as contained.1p, the Decree fair and

l =, n a i'f1'i.' ?1. wets,, £ or : e'G ;n.  r  nears later that the di.,gtrA`L'ati1a1 of

prop rtymid debts asset forth M. the l: tierce was not f it Or equitable yet she

ata failed ''tc? providee. It €ay - pr o of at al' to suppor€ .he cl m. [yp 3 , Esicl– rd

reSpectftally submits t1lat the - is, ca o1 wtleho'rIbeDeOree div id od propo ty and

tlt is €iai-ri > and 'cqt.iitablv is not. before. t.l e court when determining challenge

i the context of an appeal trom a CR 60 vniate motion. Pamela as,

in itlica., allegiTw wi emar in thet.aiade lyIng di solaitiora Dei ( j1.idgt.TienI.
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betnuse the division 16'cky itit :tiiii ti' ''equitable. I'l€ wig -; cr, the 1 ge error

t iT to b out,ide the sc Ope ofprop r c lallengp. s to the toil tiiirrts denial of

A" i$;I1:iLlf1: t.',1i Cat} Mation to V aL,aite. Rogairdles's, because f ariacl a tj c

e'F3til i to periti'aek., t1d", S;.i` ull that tho f na di.sti'ibi- ition of property and debts

t -'i.s ìmtrC:"1c one a :l'espo s .vsnecessary. Pamela ataued 'bC'.lo,, fbat

Ri4iaar : E.c̀ ivccl t1w. Gig Flarbcxr "Wat['.I"frol3t" 13o?m, t.LL i : par o roal

propcity llis dental Practice i* and all reireync_rit accounts in lair t.am,.,; aid'

an Affa Roinco automobilo, all of . hic?11 svoro %,Omnaunit: - Pro -  . :: a'' 18,

24. fn Ord- to combat theAthat tho Docree was not 'air or

C t

equ table ;i :ichard €i led .iouffti nts v ih flit court which dc:inoicstrated that tic '.

liaid inherited, or , :vas gifted, th fvo (5) pare-8s of real proparty f"ro -in his

mother or, August 5 2003, CP 180 ' hew parcels were listed as Richard's

scliz-8ra`kte f : €i 1ti Exhibit "N" to the Findings of Fact and Conclusions of

Law and the De rec, CT 23-24, Richard a hso fikA dmait7 enti. or witli tfie.

Loom demonsti - c' fin, that w. , pumla',zed lmis dental ;rractioc, inc-1 id:ing all tlic

ass ts, in l' 98 :yid .he purchawd die building on 1_ ec.oml:er 1'8, 1981, all prior

to l i ii iitri - <' > \cis? rill. oT  ?, 199. CT 180-" 18,

Furthor the Gib? the Decree lst,'As value

at five litidre-d ;1ou dol wr_, ($50050 and f *_ichud filed a declaration

stating That the incclebte riess the ccm athnit the Decree was ewt rcd N -va;'s

4P .Proximatelyately - lour 1hundred wventy thou :and doll.irs ($4 and
I

than.

he also ttsod aproximatc'b fifty thou-sand doll s of his s::.pttra

fi - ii' ds as .a do sTi payment. CP 64, Furtherniorc, J1icb,)id alloc.aitcd ails lo.

14



a . 11 of the debt, which included apprcsximatolv hundmd

dolhans ($15,500,00.) to - 1hQ, IBM. as refkcu::d infhi, Decroe, CP 64, Pamela has

r, o ver den-iod, zinv f) f The se A"ac ts,

X=f:,rdinggi,I

I y, the Petition notod that the parties have 4ante atid

cOmmurlit• assets andl Tho Pefition requessted a fiair wid equita- ble,

distribulkm of the and liabilitics, 'Tho. TXtcreo- set forth the sopamtc 3,11d

co lnmlT i propertv of the partics and granwd TQIie-f VVWC.11 mirrored the rehof

requested „z. id flaere was no'. orror by !he trial court,

C. THETRIALC"OURUPROPERLY - -EXERCASED

ITS INSCIM IN DENYING REQUEST FOR
ATTOWNEY'SFFES, A-NDTHE COURT SHOULD AWARD
ATTORNEVS FEES TO RICHARD FOR TUITS APPEAL

lrne-mstimfly, zt all fhChcarings bolow, Pamela's couasel never argued

the Issue of attorney"s fees, RP 1-'-")0-12, 2-24-1.21, and 3-16-12). Parnela's

pleadings requested attornev", f6es, but 1--ter counsel Tiever r,''qm st<,,d thom

during oral aq, RP 1-30-1Z, 27-24-12 and 3-16- 'Ehal, i probably

why (he ooun did tbo. issue ref attormy's fbos,

kichar&, financial declaration clearly that lac: does not 'have tho

3

nability to pay Parneha's attonicy's. fees. CP 16--169,. Richard's -nimahly

cxpcns substamitially exceed his CT 163468- Among

aro fus ,on college tuition, room and board, and

othor educ-ffimud cot . in the surn of appro:x4mately '12* 800` per uiomh CP

16 Richard's monthly Qxpensos do not include, the significant attom.cy'-, foes

I -



he hay t€ currod si:nc , Jwwar'y '`24 . 01 2 CP i 68 The it #al court did not errur it

denving Pamda',s, request for

RX -hard should bo. av ard,c .l reasona lc; a norne ' s RCcs wid z°wts far

respo ing to this appeal, if:h and hw a;om ft rm' -1 to it a€' ta;at<atatttal;

1 Y

utt:3i'a z' l"a e. , !:Fried uT)( -)ra Pamel bad faith a:emduc:t.

Parraela fiHod her ;Motion to N acam the Dcorc oil scw al gruinds ill

2004, Richard' wa the -D - farced U-) d fmd 3 aiT. 0 h r L:i€ rm, rid provided

proof that her all!eg atio.m wet:,, tfalse , CPI 219-22 l'aa- -ieht them al_} radcaraod two

of her causes of waaoai, kiohard submits that'Pamclki did not 1-:ring her c 4t1

action against him it3 Iiaath, Ftjrtj ,m.nacarc:, Richard haS pro. at every

hearirig leading ! -q) to appeal Pamelz3'y appe'a1 does not lrave ment and

Richard :respectfully requests an <akvard of 'attom .'s t"s:.,

V, CONCLUSION

The court shOuld zar ::trtaa the trial court boaa , .mse the is not t =t void.

RESPECTFULLY S "JIMITTED 11-11S day of Sq tc: 2012.

3

Y ., SCIT III LER, WSBA 42010
Attoi't ov 1k.3r Respi ?I1Faont
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D'E"C'.1-ARATION OF SERVICH4 STATE OF WASHINGTON'

By
11ri-

ThoL,indersi,Yntml declarc. under penalty ofpejllry -lndor the law of the

stateofw"Islinugton duat the fbregoing is trueand correct,

1 arn-inged for sevv theThat on Septin

foregoing Bfid of AppollwA, - to tht court ;,end wuT- for the pxfics to

nAim w- follo

Office of Clerk

Waslii.mg CouA of Appeals,, Dlvi 11
930 Broadway, Suite 300
Fac(mul., WA 98402
VW0,J,-,S', and personal d;d.ivery

Mr, Rog
Madison Lww Firm,

102 Carriage Drivo- 'SIN', Suitc, A-103
Olympia, Ww-,hington 9850
Viaemd US, Nllafll

Dawd ail'aconia, Washington- thi-,, day of'Septainbcr, 2012,

Rogo.r C, OnI er, WS BA ,'"t20169
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